
CERTIFIED  
FOR SPORT

USANA is proud to announce that 12 of our world-class products have been 
validated through third-party testing as certified for sport. That means you 
can trust these supplements have been thoroughly tested against the World 
Anti-Doping Agency’s (WADA) list of banned substances.

The featured athletes are either Associates or dedicated product users who have received complimentary USANA products and/or compensation for their partnership.

USANA.com
Questions? Call our VIP customer service line at (801) 954-7222.

NSF International is an independent organization that helps protect 
consumers by certifying products and establishing standards for food, 
water, and goods. Seven of USANA’s world-class products** have been  
further validated through NSF International’s Certified for Sport™ program. 
The program certifies that what is on the label is in the bottle and that the 
product does not contain undeclared ingredients or unsafe levels  
of contaminants.

LGC Limited is an international 
measurement and testing company that 
assists the nutritional supplement and 
sports nutrition industries with process 
and quality-control procedures. In 
addition to testing within the framework 
of WADA, they are ISO 17025 accredited 
for analysis. Five of USANA’s products** 
have been tested† through LGC as 
free from relevant contamination with 
prohibited substances.

Core Minerals
Highly bioavailable  
essential minerals

MagneCalD
Supports joint health 
by helping to maintain 
healthy cartilage*

BiOmega
(Not available in SportsPak)
Supports sound cardiovascular
health and joint health*

Booster C 600
Helps support the 
body’s natural 
immunity*

USANA Probiotic
Provides a blend of good 
bacteria to support 
digestive health*

Pure Rest
Supports the body’s 
natural sleep and  
wake cycles*

Proglucamune
Supports healthy 
immunity, even during 
times of occasional 
stress*

Vitamin D
Helps support  
healthy bone growth 
and cellular health*

USANA® Copaprime+
(Not available in SportsPak)
Supports acutememory 
function and cognition* 

Vita-Antioxidant
Provides advanced 
amounts of vitamins 
and antioxidants

Proflavanol C100
Helps support 
cardiovascular, immune, 
and skin health*

Procosa
Helps maintain strong,
mineral-rich bones*

SportsPak
Includes all products listed above 
(with the exception of BiOmega 
and USANA® Copaprime+) in 
convenient AM/PM packs.

NSF-Tested Products

LGC-Tested Products

Why trust your health to anything less  
than the USANA standard?

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. Trademarks are the property of their respective owners. **U.S. formulas only


